
(03) 9397 6293

Shop 2, 63 - 65 Ferguson St,
 Williamstown VIC 3016

Glamshell 
Beauty

Full set with nail polish     $40
Full set with permanent French (white tips)    $40
Full set with permanent French (white powder)   $45
Full set with powered glitter sparkle tips    $45
Full set with permanent (colored/branded/glitter tips)  $45
Full set with shellac color      $45
Full set for toes       $45
Overlay of Acrylic nails      $40
Re-balance (pink & white powder)     $40
Refill with nail polish (W/French extra $5)    $25
Refill with shellac       $40
Refill for acrylic on toes      $35

ACRYLIC 

GEL NAILS

SHELLAC

SNS

Full set gel with nail polish      $45
Full set with permanent French (white tips)    $45
Full set with permanent French (white powder)   $50
Overlay of gel nails (W/French extra $5)    $40
Gel refill with nail polish (W/French extra $5)    $30
Gel re-balance       $45

Shape, buff and polish with shellac for hands   $25
Shape, buff and polish shellac for toes    $30
Manicure with shellac polish     $35
Spa pedicure with shellac polish     $40
Soak off of shellac only      $10

Shape, buff and SNS overlay on natural nails   $40
Full set of SNS with clear or white tips    $45
Full set of SNS with SNS sculptured powdered tips   $50
Full set of SNS with colored/branded/glitter tips   $50

PACKAGES

MASSAGE

NO STRESS MASSAGE   30mins $50
This neck, head and shoulders massage helps relieve 
headaches and upper body tension especially for heavy 
computer users who stone stress in their shoulders and 
necks.

SWEDISH MASSAGE    60mins $90
A traditional Swedish-based massage using moderate 
pressure and long to relieve sore muscles relax and unwind. 
A perfect treatment for anyone needing to de-stress.
 
HOT STONE MASSAGE   30mins $60
     60mins $100
Using warmed volcanic stones to encourage complete 
relaxation. Let your mind drift and your spirit soar as these 
warm sea stones glide over muscles, melting away stress 
and tension.

                   TRADING HOURS
Mon  - Wed
Thurs - Sat
Sun

9:30am   - 5:30pm
9:30am   - 8:00pm
10:00am - 5:00pm

30 mins facial + 30 mins massage     $85  (GET 1 FREE Manicure)
3 full facial treatments (GET 1 FREE Pedicure Shellac)
5 full facial treatments (GET 1 FREE Stone Facial - 1hr 15mins)
3x 60mins Swedish Massage (GET 1 FREE Express Facial- 30mins)
5x 60mins Swedish Massage(GET 1 FREE Stone Facial -1hr 15mins)
3x 60mins Hot Stone Massage(GET 1 FREE Stone Facial - 40mins)
5x 60mins Hot Stone Massage(GET 1 FREE Stone Facial-1hr 15mins)



SHAPING, BUFFING & POLISHING

MANICURE & PEDICURE

WAXING 

TINTING 

LADY           GENTLEMAN 
Eyebrow   $10  $15
Chin    $5  $10
Upper lip   $5  $10
Cheeks/sideburns  $10  $15
Full face   $30  $35
Stomach    $20  $25
Chest    $15  $20
Underarms   $12  $17
Finger/toe knuckles  $5  $10
Half arm   $20  $25
Full arm   $30  $35
Half leg    $25  $30
Full leg    $35  $40
Full back    $40  $50
Bikini line    $15
Brazilian    $40
Full body    $170

   Eyebrow       $10
   Eyelash       $15

EYELASH EXTENSIONS
   Natural set         $90
   Volume set       $110
   Remove eyelash extensions     $25
   Refill
   Natural:   2-3 weeks   $55           4 weeks $85                                                
   Volume:  2-3 weeks    $85     4 weeks $95

FACIAL TREATMENTS

EXPRESS FACIAL    30mins    $50 
Prefect for those with limited time, still want to look and feel 
great. We will give your skin a double cleanse, deep exfolia-
tion, steaming, mask and cream.

UNSTRESS FACIAL    60mins    $90 
Controls and treats stress-included skin damage while 
providing moisture and nourishment resulting in a hydrated, 
supple and smoothed complexion.

BALANCING FACIAL    60mins    $90
This is a powerful skin-rehabilitation treatment, best suited 
for acne (adult and teen), rosacea, seborrhea, hormonal 
imbalance.

ANTI-AGING TREATMENT   60mins    $90
Combining the most advanced and powerful ingredients 
working in synergy to rejuvenate and lighten sun damaged/-
photon-aging and hyper pigmented skin.
 
STONE FACIAL    40min      $70
    1 hour 15mins     $110
All skin types/Relaxation
The use of hot and cold sea stones will assist with collagen 
production and skin firmness. It also helps improve skin 
colour, radiance and tone.

FACIAL PEEL     30mins    $65
AHA ENZYME PEEL 
Designed to smooth, hydrate ad micro exfoliate dry and 
sensitive skin
ACCELERATOR PEEL 
Designed to improve hydration, brighten and smooth the 
skin

$20
$30
$45
$35
$45

Manicure With Nail Polish (W/french Additional $5)
Spa Pedicure With Nail Polish (W/french Additional $5)
Manicure & Spa Pedicure (W/french Additional $5 Each) 
Deluxe Manicure
Deluxe Pedicure 

Real nails or Toe nails & color    $15
Acrylic or gel nails      $15
Cut and reshaping for acrylic or gel nails    $10
Soak off or remove acrylic or gel nails    $20
One nail repair $5 with powdered tip $7 (Free skin treatment consultation)

Note: 10% discount facial treatments for  students with full prices.


